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FDIC APPRJVES ASSll'1PI'ICN OF IlfSURED DER>SITS OF 
'lHE RUSHVILLE NATIONAL BANK. RUSHVILLE I INDIANA 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance o:n.poration has 

awrc,ved the assunption of the in.sured deposits of 'lhe Rushville National 

Bank, Rushville, Imiana, by Peq>les Trust Ccllpany, Brookville, Irrliana. 

'lhe failed bank's three off ices will reopen on Saturday, T'leo=!l:DtP_r 19, 

1992, as branches of Peq>les Trust, arrl its depositors autanatically will 

becare depositors of the assumin;J bank. 

'lhe Rushville National Bank, with total assets of $35.6 million, was 

closed on Friday, [)eoemh::._r 18, 1992, by the Off ice of the o.mptroller of the 

Oirrency, arrl the FDIC was named reoei ver. 

Peoples Trust will assume about $31.4 million in about 6,000 deposit 

ac:x:x,.mts. At the time the bank closed, about $489,000 in 35 acco.mts exceeded 

the federal dep:isit in.suranoe limit of $100,000. 'lllese funds will not be 

assuna:l by Peoples Trust. 

'!he Board of Directors also voted to make a pl. aapt advance payment to 

unsecured creditors, irx:11.rlin;J uninsured depositors, which will equal 54 

percent of the uninsured cl.ains. Mvarre payment checks will be mailed 

beg~ 'I\lesday, D?cenber 22, 1992. 

'lhe assumin;J bank will pay a premitun of $1. 3 million for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits and will p.n:-dlase $29.5 million of the 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance 

aboot $1.6 million to the assiunin-J bank and will retain assets of the failed 
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bank with a book value of abait $6.8 million. 

'1he Board of Directors awrc,ved the deposit assunption umer its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that sudl a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Nal'Hiepositor creditors will share 

prqx:,rtionately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the 

failed bank's assets. 




